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Team Title Presenter Co-authors
INCAS, 
Romania
Investigations of passive flow control 
devices for wave drag reduction
M.G. Cojocaru D. Pepelea, M.V. Pricop, 




NASA Ames contributions to the
PADRI workshop




Application of a Knowledge-Based 
Design Method and Passive Porosity 
for Drag Reduction on a Generic Strut-
Braced Wing




PADRI: Shock Wave Reduction via 
Wing-Strut Geometry Design





Drag reduction in a wing-strut junction Pablo Cornejo
Stanford
Univ.
Contribution to Padri Juan Alonso Brian Munguia, Victorien
Menier, Jayant
Mukhopadhaya.
DLR Nico Bier J.P.Hofmann
CONTRIBUTIONS
Team Flow Control Device Type of FC 
devices
Summary in two words
INCAS, 
Romania
Kuchemann Carrot (KC) and 
shock control bumps (SCB)
Passive
device




No Flow control Device:
geometry modification










1. Reduction of shock, separation
and drag





No Flow control Device:
geometry modification




SCB + air injectors Passive + 
active
Devices
Drag reduction between 3.6-5.6 drag






DLR Fluidic Gurney Active device 10% drag reduction
CONTRIBUTIONS





















THU, China RANS 
(NSAWET)
Structured grid ~10M k-ω SST 




~20M k-ω SST 




~10M k-ω SST 
DLR RANS (Tao)
CONTRIBUTIONS




















UdeC, Chile -- --






Team Tecplot files Shock Wave flag
INCAS, Romania Surface only No
NASA Ames, USA Yes Yes
NASA Langley, USA Yes Yes
THU, China Yes Yes
UdeC, Chile No No
Stanford Univ. No No
DLR No No
QUESTIONS
1) Baseline as a reference
2) Is lift maintained at the baseline value?
3) Robustness of the solution (Mach flexibility)
4) Adaptability of the solution to other Use Cases
5) Optimization analysis of the solution
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